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Vacuum Cleaners Before Electricity? 

Editor's Note: This article 
f': rst appeared in 
Collector's News on Octo
ber 2006. Mary has gm
ciollsly let. us reprint it 
here. Ma ry is the GI/lhor 0/ 
I.he booll Lost Villages. 
Hanford Mills Museum 
has fwo hand-pump VOCI/

IUItS. One was fo und in Ihe 
John /-Ianford Fonnl!ol/.se. 
It wos lihely owned by the 
Honfords. The ol.her was 
donal-ed by the First. iXlplisl. 
Chu rch of Mr. Vi sion. 

A brand- new gadget for 
kee ping ca rpets dust free 
a ppeared in the 1909 Sears 
Hoebuck and Company 
cata log. The two models of 
vacuum cleane rs shown 
had to be operated ma nu-
a lly, but they looked to he 
as efficient as the new 
Hoover electric c1 eanel's. 
Emphatic sa les pitches 
soon re minded customers 
that "You need a vacuum" t.o 
save time and labor, and to 
promote hea lth. Farm wome n 
- millions of t he m without 
electr icity u nt il the 1940s
wanted to enjoy the sa me 
modern conveniences as their 
city s isters, and here was a 
machine to help them do so. 
Or so it seemed. 

Only e ight years Intcr the 
Sears catalog showed an 
electric model a nd thc manual 
ones were gone by fall 1917. 
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Pa tent d rawing for the Regina hand
pump type voclUu n cleaner. Compare 
this drawing with the photogmph of 0 

Regina cleaner OIL lhe next page. 

Yet ove r 50 differe nt firms 
produced manua l vacuum s 
during those yea rs. At the 
high point, 1914, at least 18 
Finn s were in business. At 
least one home economics text 
as late as 1922 acknowledged 
the existence of "hand ma
chines." 

T heir shor t· lived ex istence 
explains why manual vacuum 
cleaners arc so little known. 
They can be found hel"e and 
the re in sma ll local hi s tory 

museums, only rarely in 
major o nes. Private co ll ec
tors are even few er . 

Sears Roebuck a nd Com
pany soon offered customers 
a choice between models 
weighing 5.2,1 or 50 pounds, 
a ll with a money-back guar 
a ntee. An accompa nyi ng 
picture in the 1909 book 
showed a boy operating the 
mecha nism whi le a woman 
vacuums a ca rpet. It was 
omitted in later issues, 
where mention tha t the 5 
pound model requi red only 
one person for its operation 
was the only hint that others 
required two . 

The three types created 
suction either by a ha ndle 
moving bac k a nd forth or 
bellows being comp ressed. 
(A bellows cleaner opeJ"ated 
by one person was the model 
s hown in use by the family in 
the " 19005 House" feature 

s hown on PBS TV in 2000.) 
But only t he plunger-type was 
both lightweight and capa ble 
of ope ration by one person. A 
piston pushed down and up 
the same tube that e nded in a 

Conlinued on page 3 
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What's News? 
\Ve would like to thank a ll of our members and fri ends for helping to make 2007 an outstand

ing yea r at Hanford l'vlills. Du ring the past yea r we saw our a udience increase to the highesL 
monthly average since the eady 1990s . An ave rage of 1,500 people a month visited the l\'luse ulll 
or part icipa ted in our outreach act ivit ies. 

The Museum's 2007 programs began with great suspense: would there be a ny ice to ha n 'est? 
Temperatures finally dropped and we started the yea r with a bumper ice harvest. This year 
the Museum hosted several ve Ry s llccessfu l events, workshops and programs, and dozens of 
school groups. We welcomed daily visi tors from all over the country and the world. 

Thanks: Without a ll of the help of scores of vol un tee rs the Museum's activi ties would not be 
as successful as they a loe. If you a re a vo lunteer, thank you agai n. If you would like to become a 
volunteel' please ca ll the Museu m - we can always use more help. We'd a lso like to 
congrad ulate J ohn Willi s Ha mil ton , recipient of the William O'Dell , Jr. Volun teer of the Year 
Award. Many thanks, a lso, to Our friend s who have supported the Museum's efforts wi t h dona
tions. Your s upport has helped the Museum to meet the matching fund requil'ements for a 
variety of grant projects and to s upport the Museum's ongoing operations. 

Service Award: We are proud to report that Hanford Mi.lIs Museum has been se lected to 
receive the flrst Executive Service Corps (ESC) Celebration of Service Award, which will be 
presented by Sen. James Seward in a ceremony on December 5th at the Soccer Hall of Fame in 
Oneonta. This is the Rasmussen Award for an exceptional not-for-profit organization that has 
effectively utili zed the se rvices of the Executive Service Corps over the past two yea rs. The 
award is named in honor of J oa nn Rasmussen, one of the fou nders of ESC in Otsego-Delaware. 
For reservations ca ll 607-433-1700. 

Changing Faces: Millwright/Mill Foreman Robel-t Crassi has left Hanford Mills to take up 
fa rmi ng. We will miss his ded.i cation and expertise, and hope to see him helpi ng around the 
Mill from t ime to t ime_ In h is place, please welcome Dawn Raudibuagh as our new Mill Opera
tions Manager . Daw n has worked at the museum on and off since the late 1980s, and has done 
the Mi ll Opera t ions job in the past, so s he knows her way 
a round the Mill. We would al so like to welcome Beth Rafte r, 
CPA. She has joined the staff as the Museum's part-time 
accountant. 

Looking Forward: In 2008 the Museum will continue the 
thoughtful stewardship and ope l'ation of our unique mill 
complex. Major projects incl ude revitalizing our interp reta
tion with a new visitor's guide, refres hed Mill tours, and 
improved interpret ive a nd directional signage throughout the 
site; finishing the fin al phase of the Feed Mill's facelift, includ
ing a new roof a nd an exciting new inte ractive exhibit; begin
ning the fabrication of an horizonta l steam engine wi th the 
creation of casti ng patte rns; and movmg the Muse um's admin
istrative offices to the Post Office building. 

In pl-eparation for the Museum's Strategic Pla n for 2009 
and beyond, in 2008 the staff and board will a lso undertake an 
organizational evaluation to establi sh miss ion-based priori
ties. These effor ts will continue to improve the Museum's 
effort to provide vis itors wi th a n outstanding experience; 
diversify our fundi ng sources; and expand Ha nford Mi lls 
partnerships and public visibility_ 

Liz Callahan. Director 
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Up-Coming Special Events 

Members' Holiday Party 
- Saturday, December 8, 2007, 1 to 4 pm 
See invitation included in ce nte r. 

Winter Ice Harvest 
- Saturday, February 2, 2008, 10 am to 4 pm 
Let's hope and pray there will be ice thi s year. Come 
out to join in the harves t. Sec ad -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ 

Volunteer Clean-Up Day 

'*' 
'" '*' 

Il\t:er Ice Harvest 
Saturday * 

February 2, 2008 
10amto 4pm *" 

• Cui • bloc~ of'a 
irom Ihe pond 

~.ing In ,el u w 
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- Saturday, May 3, 2008, 10 am to 3 pm 
Come out and help get the Museum site ready fo r 
anothe r fun-filled yea r . \Ve have inside a nd outside 
clean·up jobs to s uit what you want to do, and we'll 
feed yo u lunch, too! *" • hl;e. "do Ot\ 

ohor .. drown "* ~b.lld 

Opening Day - Thursday, May 15, 2008 
'" GrUI hOi soups from IOCII reSla"'lntS 

Con't from poge I source, leaving the 
nozzle produced the hands free to ha nd.l e 
needed s uction, though the working end. A 
only on the upwa l'd "h igh·s tepping cleane r" 
st roke 0 1' half the time. wou ld crea te suction 
The majo ri ty of sUl·viv· through bellows 
ing ma nual vacuums are strapped to the 
of thi s type. operator's feet . A 

Early vacuum clean· Swiss patent had the 
ers, both electric and operator sit and rock in 
manual, were the cuhni· a rocking chail' to the 
nation of decades of same end. A model 
efforts by inventors. tha t was actually 
Carpet sweepers date to This is a photograph of one of the Hanford Mills produced requ ired the 
the 1860s a nd have Mu.seum. vacuum cleaners - they are both Reginas. operator to stand on a 
remained a lmost un . At some point, this vacuum cleaner lost its fancy pla tform and "rock 

turned. handle and someone replaced it with a changed since. The frol11 s ide to s ide li.ke a dowel. When the handle £s pumped yon can still 
fo llowing decades s aw teete r -totter," ac tivat· hear the suction that p umping creates. 
no shortage of ingenious _ ____________________ ing two bellows. The re 
e fforts at creating vacuu m device," "vacuum apparatus," we re attempts to use running 
suction, from a hand -cranked "vacuum cleaning device," 
"sweeping machine" (1869), to "vacuum dust· remover," etc. 
a "pneumatic s uckcr" that t hat we l'c granted patents in 
proposed catching the dirt in t he yea rs be fo re World War I. 
a wa te r-tank (1 89 1), to doz· Several we re adapted fo r 
ens, if not hundreds of ex, either elect r ic OJ" manual 
amples of "dust and rubbish ope ra tion. 
s uction machine," "dust· Among the more imagina· 
s uction a ppa ratus," "dus t· l ive approaches was the 
collect.ors," "pneumatic reno· s ugges ted li se of the 
H I lor," "suction cleaning operfltor's feet as the power 

wa ter to create a vacuum, 
with five companies advertis
ing. wa ter· powered vacuum 
cleaners in 191 4. 

Good HOllsekeeping maga
zi ne first took notice of 
ma nllal cleaners in 1D1O, 
wOlldel·ing '· 00 \'a cuum clean· 
ers clea n?" The answer was a 
qua lified yes , but ope l'uling 

COlltin1led on page -I 



Con 'I . [/"Om page 3 
the pump vacUUIll requirc d 
two persons a nd WH S hal-d 
work , the mogazine I·eported. 
Two yea rs late r , t he directo r 
of the Good Housekeeping 
Ins t itute obse rved tha t a 
"hand cleane r" weighing 15 to 
25 pounds with eithe r pump 
or wheel wa s "not for deli cate 
woman" and hardJy prefe rab le 
to a ca rpet sweepe r. She had 
not tested the lighter piston 
type . 

T here is no way to calcu
late how ma ny ma nual clean
e rs we re sold . Sales data at 
any rate only te ll how lIlany 
units we re so ld, a nd not to 
what e xte nt they were used. 
Anecdotal evidence s ugges ts 
that a fair number may have 
ga thered dust. Older wome n 
who reme mbe r units in the ir 
farm homes in the 19205 a nd 
19305 don't recall see ing them 
in use. Their mothers may 
not have L'ea lized that two 

2007 
Donations 

Hanford Mill s Museum 
would like to thank the 
people listed here for donat
ing a r t ifacts to the Museum 
this year, Donations ranged 
from items from the Hanfords 
a nd Pizzas, to an antique 
e lectric motor, an icc plow, to 
a huge collectio n of house 
wares and other domestic 
items. Thank yo u eve ryo ne! 

Sandra I-Ianfo rd Davis 
Robe rt GrHss i 
J ohn Hami lton 
Cindy Ki nsey 
Greg Onasch 
An ita Pizza 
Ian Stewa]"t~~ 

~..:~~ 10"' 
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perSons wCre required to 
ope rate the equipment, or 
they found tha t pushing that 
pis ton down and up was no 
easier than wielding a bl-ool11 , 
So the gadgets were re legated 
to the attic or a far com er of 
the barn. Occasionally, one 
s urfaces on eBay, at prices 
ranging from S5 to ove r $600. 

One collector has made it 
his business to track t hem 
clown. He is Roberl. 
Kautzman, a nd you can read 
hi s story and see a portion of 
his collection at 
vachunter.com. Over a dozen 
manual models, including two 
Bri l. ish ones , are in the collec
tion of the Hoover Histo rica l 
Cen te r at Ca nton, Ohio. YOUl" 

a Ul.hor beca me curious aboul. 
them through reading the 
diary of a I·ural New York 
woman a nd thus discovered 
that I·lanford Mills Museum 
owned two examples. No 
doubt others lurk in forgotten 
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corne rs of s imilar co llections, 
whe re they may not even be 
inventoried. In the ir brief life 
span manua l vacuums prom · 
ised a n easie r life to ma ny a 
hard-working wo ma n. It is 
time to give them their clue. 
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Patent (or plll.nger·lype VOCIIIUl l 

cleaner. 
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